[Effect of smart-phone application on complications of chemoradiotherapy and quality of life in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma].
Objective:To investigate the interventional effect of smart-phone application on development of complications of chemoradiotherapy in patients with nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC) after discharge.Method:Sixty-five NPC patients receving first chemoradiotherapy were randomly divided into two groups. Control group including 33 patients, use traditional oral Health education. Intervention group including 32 patients, use a smart-phone application after discharge. The smart-phone application with text and graphics was established to conduct health education and dynamically manage discharged patients for promoting themselves health management. Poisonous side reactions and quality of life of two groups were investigated at discharge and 6 months after discharge.Result:There were not significant difference between two groups on complications of chemoradiotherapy and quality of life at discharge. After discharge 6 months, the incidence of oral mucositis, dry mouth, nasal obstruction and difficulty in opening mouth of intervention group were lower than control group significantly, while the quality of life of intervention group higher than control group significantly (P< 0.05). Conclusion:Smart-phone application can reduce complications of chemoradiotherapy, and improve the quality of life in patients with NPC after discharge.